
A correspondent of au Euglish Paper, cails attention td the order issued
froin the Horse Guards respecting services in military chapels. It isa striking
fact that even the military authorities have abolished the black gown, adopted
IlaYnn&Acin and Modern," ordered celebrations, on all festivals "a t least,"'

adexpressedl a, wish that ivhere favourable a trained choir sliould support the
offlciating priest.

SUMMARY 0F CHURCH NEWS.
ENGLTsHi. - Dr. Butcher was consecrated Bisliop opf g~eatli on Tueàday

Oct. l4th, in Trinity College Chapel, Dublin.
-The Bishoprie of Tuanii l te be, filled by the Hon. and Rev. Chas. Brà-

derick Barnard, M. A.
Bish'op Tozer of the Central Af.rican Mission is bompeiled te return borne

by a se-vere attack of fever.
The S. P. G. lias tundertaken to repay -the Bishop of Capetown for any ex-

penses incurred in carrying out the Visitation of the Diocese of Natal.
Lately a Jewish lady was baptized - and a Roman pervert of A yeara

standni- wu, receivcd back info the Communion of the Church of England at
ail Saints' Kensington Park, London.

It is proposed -to c'reate a second Missioniiry Bishopric in China - at
Ningpo, 400 miles to the North of the see of Victoria, the Bishop of which
is to lie Metropolitan.

£10,000 is being raised for a Cathedral Church in Tasmania.
UNITED STATES. - We notice that the Rev. Henry A. Neely, 'D. D' an

assistant 'Minister of Trinity Church, New York-, has been elected Bishop of
Maine.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop EFutburn ordained on Nov. 2nd, Mr. J. B.G. Heath,
formerly a preacher amoug ihe Universaliste.

October ZOth Was the Centennial Day cf Saint Paul's Chapel, New York.
Dr. Higbeer read the same sermon which, was preached just one hundred yesrs
before in that very pulpit, by the Rev. Samue~l Auchmuty, D. D.,, Rector of'
the Pariàh.

November lbth, at ChiWts Church, Louisville, the Rev. George David
Cunirins, D). D., wus consecrated assistant Bisbep of Kentucky. The conse-
cration of the Rev. J. P. R~. Wilnier, D. D)., as Bishop of Louisina teck
place ai Christ Churcli, New Orleans, on Wednesday, Nýoveinber 7.

Bishop Rutledge of Florida, lias died of Il cancer in the cheek and mouth."
Mr. Geo. ?eabody lias made the Diocese of Ohio a partaker of hie bounty

by de-voting $26.O00Q te fonnd a professorship in Renyon College.
~CANiÂx. - The, Bishop of .Ontario lias delivered 4 charge, in which,

speaking of >Ritualisi' lie saýys; "1Indeed it. May well itartie us' wlien we flnd
that there are multitudes who, if we May. judge from the îvarmth, of tlir
speethes, tle tone of their writings, and the violence of their, acte, are mnuchi
mirore toleranit tu a-' Bishop or a Priset who denieg the inspiration of God's
word, or the éternity of fattir punisimednt, thian tliey are te, one who practices
a Ritual of doubtful legality. The mass cf unthinking men are ever more
sensitive to a change in a ceremoiiy than te, a variation in a doctrine."
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